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Independent Auditor's Report 

To the Members of SIL Jupiter Solar Private Limited, 

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of SIL Jupiter Solar Private Limited, ("the 
Company") which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31 , 2022 and the Statement of Profit and 
Loss for the year ended, including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow 
Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS 
financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory 
information. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid standalone Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 
2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 
March 31 st 2022, its loss including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in 
equity for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the Ind AS financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing 
(SAs ), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are 
further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements' 
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of Ethics' issued 
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are 
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, 
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the 
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Ind AS financial statements. 

Key Audit Matters 

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in 
our audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed 
in the context of our audit of the standalone financial statements as a whole, and in forming our 
opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. 

Reporting of Key audit matters as per SA 701 is not applicable to the company as it is an unlisted 
company. 
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Emphasis of Matter 

As more specifically explained in Note 17 to the financial statements, the company has written off its 
initial expenses incurred in securing a project. The same has been mentioned as exceptional item in the 
Profit and Loss Statement. 

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information 
comprises the information included in the Annual report but does not include the Ind AS financial 
statements and our auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not 
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether such other information is materially inconsistent with 
the financial statements, or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially 
misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement 
of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements 

The Company ' s board of directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that 
give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and cash flows of the Company 
in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the accounting 
standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder. 

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds 
and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments 
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness 
of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that 
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and 
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company 
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report 
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that 
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when ·t..e: · ts. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individual & 
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aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the 
basis of these Ind AS financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are 
also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal 
financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness 
of such controls. 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting 
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events 
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going 
concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in 
our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures 
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained 
up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the 
Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure, and content of the Ind AS financial statements, 
including the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in 
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the 
financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in 
(i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate 
the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 



Report on other legal and regulatory requirements 

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by the Central 
Government oflndia in terms of sub-section (11) of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 , we 
enclose in the Annexure - B, a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the said 
Order. 

2. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that: 

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit; 

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so 
far as appears from our examination of those books; 

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other 
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt 
with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account; 

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Accounting 
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Rules, 2015 , as amended; 

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31 , 2022 
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31 , 
2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act; 

(~ With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the 
Company with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and the operating effectiveness 
of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A" to this report; 

(g) The Company being a private limited company, the other matters to be included in the 
Auditor' s Report in accordance with the requirements of section 197 ( 16) of the Act, as 
amended, in respect of whether the remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during 
the year is in accordance with the provisions of section 197 of the Act is not applicable; and 

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors ' Report in accordance with 
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of 
our information and according to the explanations given to us: 

L The Company does not have any pending litigations which will have impact on its 
financial. 

n. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for 
which there were any material foreseeable losses. 

Ill There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education 
and Protection Fund by the Company. 

IV. The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other than 
as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, 

1. no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested ( either from borrowed funds 
or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the corn 



any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities 'Intermediaries', with 
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary 
shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities 
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company 'Ultimate 
Beneficiaries' or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the 
Ultimate Beneficiaries; and 

11. no funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or entity(ies), 
including foreign entities 'Funding Parties', with the understanding, whether 
recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or 
indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner 
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party 'Ultimate Beneficiaries' or 
provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries. 

iii. Based on audit procedures carried out by us, that we have considered reasonable 
and appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has 
caused us believe that the representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) contain any 
material misstatement. 

v. The Company has not declared or paid any dividends during the year and accordingly 
reporting on the compliance with section 123 of the Companies Act, 2013 is not applicable 
for the year under consideration. 

For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm No: 016415S 

Vina 
Me p o: 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 24.05.2022 
UDIN: 22214520AMDTVE3480. 



"Annexure - A" to the Auditors' Report 

(Referred to in paragraph 2(f) under 'Report on other legal and regulatory requirements ' section of our 
report to the members of SIL Jupiter Solar Private Limited of even date) 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of 
the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") 

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of SIL Jupiter Solar Private 
Limited ("the Company") as of March 31, 2022, in conjunction with our audit of the Ind AS financial 
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering 
the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial 
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These 
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, 
including adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and 
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely 
preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial 
reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit 
in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit oflnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 
(the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing as specified under section 143(10) of the 
Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls and, both issued 
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that 
we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 
whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS 
financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all 
material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and their 
operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included 
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these 
Ind AS financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating 
the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures 
selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material 
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our audit opinion on the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind 
AS financial statements. 



Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting with Reference to these 
Financial Statements 

A Company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial 
statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial 
reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles. 

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial 
statements includes those policies and procedures that 

(1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the 
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; 

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of 
financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and 
expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and 
directors of the company; and 

(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, 
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting with Reference to 
these Ind AS Financial Statements 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference 
to these Ind AS financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management 
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, 
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to 
these Ind AS financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control 
over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements may become inadequate 
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may 
deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over 
financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and such internal financial 
controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements were operating 
effectively as at March 31 , 2022, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established 
by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on 
Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India 

For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm No: 016415S 

Vinay Bachhawat-
Member 1p No: 214520 
Place: Chennai, 
Date: 24.05.2022 
UDIN: 22214520AMDTVE3480. 



"Annexure - B" to the Independent Auditors' Report 

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under 'Report on other legal and regulatory requirements ' section of our 
report to the members of SIL Jupiter Solar Private Limited of even date) 

1. Fixed Assets: 

a) The company does not have any fixed assets for the current year. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no 
proceedings initiated or are pending against the Company for holding any benami property 
under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made 
thereunder. 

2. Inventories: 

3. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, and on the 
basis of our examination of the books of account, the Company does not have any inventory 
as on 31 st March, 2022. 

b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of five crore rupees, 
in aggregate, from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current assets 
at any point of time during the year. 

a) In our opinion and according to information and explanation given to us, the Company has 
made loans in the nature of unsecured loans to Limited Liability Partnership. 

b) The aggregate amount of transaction during the year and balance outstanding at the balance 
sheet date with respect to loan to Limited Liability Partnership is Rs. 903 (in ' 000s) and 
Rs. 335 (in '000s) respectively. 

c) In our opinion and according to information and explanation given to us, the investments 
made, guarantees provided, security given and the terms and conditions of the grant of all 
loans and advances in the nature of loans and guarantees provided are not prejudicial to the 
company' s interest. 

d) The terms of arrangement do not stipulate any repayment schedule and the loans are 
repayable on demand with interest. 

e) In our opinion and according to information and explanation given to us, the company has 
granted the loans or advances in the nature of loans either repayable on demand or without 
specifying any terms or period of repayment aggregating to Rs. 903 (in '000s) (100% to 
the total loans and advances in the nature of loans granted during the year). The aggregate 
of loans granted to related parties as defined in clause (76) of section 2 of the Companies 
Act, 2013 is Rs. 903 (in ' 000s) 

· f) Since the term of arrangement do not stipulate any repayment schedule and the loans are 
repayable on demand, no question of overdue amounts will arise in respect of the loans 
granted to the parties listed in the register maintained under section 189 of the Act. 



4. In our opinion and according to information and explanation given to us, the Company has not 
granted any loans or provided any guarantees or given any security to which the provisions of 
section 185 of the Act are applicable. 

In respect of investments made by the Company and loans given to parties other than those covered 
in Section 185 of the Act, the Company had complied with the provisions of section 186 of the 
Act. 

5. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the directives issued by 
the Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions 
of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rules, 2015 regarding to the deposits 
accepted from the public are not applicable. 

6. The maintenance of cost records has been specified by the Central Government under sub -
s_ection (1) of section 148 of the Act, in respect of the activities carried on by the company. 
However, the overall turnover from all its products and services is less than 35 crores in the 
preceding financial year. Hence, reporting under clause (vi) is not applicable to the company. 

7. In respect of statutory dues: 

a) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination 
of the books of account, and records, the Company has generally been regular in depositing 
undisputed statutory dues including Income-Tax, Good and Service tax (GST), Cess and 
any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities. 

b) There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of the above were in arrears as at 
March 31 , 2022 for a period of more than six months from the date on when they become 
payable. 

c) According to the information and explanations given to me, there are no dues of income 
tax, Good and Service tax (GST), Cess and any other statutory dues outstanding on account 
of any dispute. 

8. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no 
transactions not recorded in the books of account that have been surrendered or disclosed as 
income during the year in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 ( 43 of 1961 ). 

9. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not defaulted in the repayment of dues to banks or other borrowings or in the payment 
of interest thereon to any lender during the year. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
is not declared as a willful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or other lender. 

c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not obtained any new term loans during the year. 

d) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, funds raised 
on short term basis have not been utilized for long term purposes. 

e) The Company does not have any subsidiaries / associates / joint-ventures and accordingly, 
paragraphs 3 (ix) (e) and 3 (ix) (f) of the Order are not applicable. 



10. 

11. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not raised any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including 
debt instruments) during the year. Accordingly, clause(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company 
has not made any preferential allotment or private placement during the year. Accordingly, 
·paragraph 3 (x) (b) of the Order is not applicable. 

a) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to 
us, no fraud by the Company or no material fraud on the Company by any person has been 
noticed or reported during the year. Accordingly, clause(xi)(a) of the Order is not applicable. 

b) No report under subsection (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed in form 
ADT-4 as prescribed under the rule 13 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014 
with the central government, during the year and up to the date of this report. 

12. The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Therefore, the provisions of clause(xii) of the Order are 
not applicable to the Company. 

13. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, all transactions with 
the related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 188 of Companies Act, 2013 and the 
details have been disclosed in the standalone Ind AS Financial Statements as required by the 
applicable accounting standards. 

14. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
does not have an internal audit system and is not required to have an internal audit system 
as per provisions of the Companies Act 2013 . 

. b) The company did not have an internal audit system for the period under audit. 

15. Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by the 
management, the company has not entered any non-cash transactions with directors or persons 
connected with him. Accordingly, the provisions of section 192 and clause(xv) of the Order are 
not applicable to the Company. 

16. 

a) In our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under section 45 IA of the 
Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause(xvi) of(a), 
(b)and (c) the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
is not a Core Investment Company (CIC) and it does not have any other companies in the 
Group. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xvi) (d) of the Order is not applicable. 

17. The Company has incurred cash losses ofRs.442 (in '000s) and Rs.292 (in ' 000s), respectively, in 
the financial year and in the immediately preceding financial year. 

18. There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly, clause(xviii) 
of the Order is not applicable. 

19. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us and on th 



financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of financial 
liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the board of 
directors and management plans, there are no material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit 
report that Company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and 
when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that 
this is not an assurance as to the future viability of the company. We further state that our reporting 
is based on facts up to the date of audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance 
that all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get 
discharged by the company as and when they fall due. 

20. Iri our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of other 
than ongoing projects, there are no unspent amounts to be transferred to a fund specified in 
Schedule VII of the Companies Act in compliance with second proviso to subsection (5) of section 
135 of the said act. Accordingly, reporting under clause3(xx)(a) and (b) of the order is not 
applicable for the year. 

21. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company does 
not have investments in subsidiaries/ associates or joint venture companies. Accordingly, clause 
(xxi) of the Order is not applicable. 

For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm No: 016415S 

Vinay Bachhawat- P 
Membership No: 214520 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 24.05.2022 
UDIN: 22214520AMDTVE3480 



.------------------ ------------- - ----------------. 
IL J UPITER SOLAR PRIVATE LIMITED 

CIN: U40300TN2020PTC13653-t 
Balance Sheet as at 31 st March 2022 

ASSETS 
'ON-CURRENT ASSET .. 

Capital Work In Progress 
Financial Assets 

Loans 
Total Non-Current Assets 

CURRENT ASSETS 
Financial Assets 

Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Other Financial assets 

Total Current " ·'·sets 
Total Assets 

EQUITY AND LIAOILITI ES 
EQUITY 
Equity Share Capital 
Other Equity 
Total Equity 

LIABILITIES 
Non-Current Liabilities 
Financial Liabilities 

Borrowings 
Total Non-Current Liahililies 

Current Liabilities 
Financial Liabilities 

Trade Payables Due to 
Micro and Small Enterprises 
Other than M 1cro and Small Entc1 pnsc. 

Other Financial Liabilities 
Other Current Liabilities 
Total Current l.iabilities 
Total Liabilities 
Total Equity and Liahilitic~ 

As at 
Notes Jl-Mar-22 

6 

7 

11 

12 

13 

335 
335 

3 
7 

10 
345 

1.000 
(73-l) 

266 

27 

50 

3 

80 
80 

345 

(R.I'. In 'UUU) 
As at 

3 l-Mar-21 

266 

266 

971 

971 
1,237 

1,000 
(292) 

708 

209 

209 

2-l 
2-l9 
47 

I 

320 
529 

1,237 

See accompanying notes to 1hc Fi11anc1::il Stat~~ncnt:- _ _l_-26 - ------ -------------, 
As per our rcpon of even da1c 
For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Aceount.ull:; 
Fim1 No: 0 16415S 

~cc/11:1a_ ~-, 
Vi~~ ~r::hh:l\\at - P~11t11,.;r 
\rlcmbership No : 2 14520 
Place: Chcnnai. 
Dale. 24.05.2022 

I ) i -· 1 1 

O' i'\c (11 ! }' ll q ( 

Chandrcsh Jain 
Director 
DI \J : 1)9087700 



SIL J UPITER SOLAR PRIVAT E LI MITFO 
CIN: U40300TN2020PTCl 36534 
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year c11dcd 31 'larch 2022 

lNCOME 
Revenue From O perations 

O ther lnco1m.: 
T otaJ Income 

EXPENSES 
Financ e Costs 
Other Expenses 
Total expens e s 

Pl'Ofit / (Loss) Befor·e tax E.\Cc ptiou:tl items au d T :t.A. 

Less : Exceptional Items 
Profit / (Loss) Before t'nx 
TAX EXPENSES 

Current Tax 
Ddi.:rn.:u Tax 

Profit for the Ye ar 
Othe r Com1>rc hens iv e Income 

/Jems that will mJI be r eclas ... ijied to Pr<!fit or 1-m·.,· 

Rcmcasurements or defined hc11cli1 nhligauon~. net 
Total Comprehe ns ive l 11comc fo,. the yea,· 

Earnings per equity shan..: (or 1:1 ·c '-,due l,1 IZ~ JO c,11.: lt) 

13asic & Dilutive (in I~ ) 
Weighted average equity sha res used in ~omputing carning -; pcr equity 

share 
Basic & Dilutivc 

See accompanying notes to the f inancial St:1t1;mcnts . 1-26 

1--l 

15 
I(, 

17 

IX 

(/fr Jn '000) 

For the year enci:<I For the ycnr cntlccl 

3 1-Mar-22 31-M:.H'-2 I 

7 

7 

5 8 
178 284 
183 292 

( 177) (292) 

266 
(442) (292) 

(442) (292) 

(442) (292) 

(4.42) (2 .92) 

1,00.noo 1,00,000 

.'\s per our report of cvcn dote 
For ABCD & Co, Fot SI I. Jupiter Sol:1r P,·c Ltd 
Chartered Accountants 
Fim1 No: 0 16415$ 

V inay Kumar Bachhawat - Par 
.vlcmbcrship No: 2 14520 
Place: Chennai, 
Date: 24.05.2022 

Dm.:ctm 
DIN. 00 181 9611 

~~~ 

~ 
Ch.u1drcsh Jain 
Director 
DIN: 09087700 



SIL J UPITE R SOLAR P R I VATE I. I \II T FD 
C l : U40300TN2020PTC I 3653.i 
Cash Flow Statement fo r the yea r ended Ma1·cl1 31, 2022 

Particulars 

A. C:ish flow from ope rati111! a<.·tiv itics 
Net Profit/ (Loss) before wx 
AcU11stmc11ts f or: 
Inte res t income 
Interest expense 

Project ,, rillc n off 

0 1>cr.ttinj! loss before workini,! c a1>i lal ch.mi,!cs 

Adjustments for (increase) ' decrcnse 111 orerating assets · 
Adjustments for increase/ (dca(w;.:-) 111 op.:ratin~ liabili11.:~ 

Other Financial Assets 
Loans 

Trade Paya bles 

Other Financial Liabilities 

Other Current Liabilities 
Cash used in operations 

Ne t cash flow from / (usc tl) 011c mti111!, ac tivitic :-. 

B. C:ish flow from inves ting :1c 1iv i1ics 

Purchase of Fixed Assets (CWI P) 

Inte rest Received 
Net cash flow fro m / (used) investinv. ac tiv ities 

C. Cash flow from financing ac tiYil i<.·:-. 

Proceeds from / (Rcpa:, mc11t of} i'.on Curr~nl Borru,1 mgs 

Proceeds from Share C:1pi1:1I 
l1111.:re;:s l Paid 

Net cas h flow from / (use d) in linancin!! activities 

Net increase / (dccre:isc ) in C:t'ih and c,L'ih equivalent~ ( ,\ ... B + ( 

Cll'~ h :uni cas h e quivalent~ at the hq!iuning or the: ~car 

C:t~h :uul cas h cquivalcnb al (he· t."1111 of the 1ll:riod 

C as h :uul cas h equivalents a-. pcr<"a~ h Hon s tatr mc nt 

C:ish on hand 

(H.s. Jn ·uuu) 
For the ye ar ende d For the yearcndell 

31 March 2022 31 March 2021 

(7) 

4 

266 

(1 79) 

( 7) 

(335) 
(245) 

3 

2 
(762 ) 

(7 (,2) 

7 

7 

(1( 9) 

(4) 
(2 13) 

(96H) 

97 1 

3 
3 

8 

(284) 

272 

-tO 

29 

29 

( 2(,6) 

(266) 

2W 

1.000 

( I ) 

1,208 

97 1 

971 

97 1 

Balance with banks in curre nt nccoun1 3 971 

Cash and c:lsh equivale nts ll'i 1>e•1· B;1fa11cc· s hee t 3 9 7 1 

~otes 
I. The cash flow sta tement is prep:m:d unckr lndrn.:cl Mi.:thod :is si.: t out 111 Ind AS 7. Sta tement of Cash Flows noti fied 

under section 133 of the Compa ni\·-; Act. 20 13 
2. Reconciliation of cash a11d cash equivalents" ith the B:tlanc,.: Shc.:t. 

Sec accompanying notes to the Financi:il S1:11cmc11ts 

As per our repon of even date 

For ABCD & Co, 
Cha rtered Accountants 
Fim1 No: 0 164 15$ 

rb,cat, 
Yin umar Bachhawat -
Mc hip No: 2 14520 '· 
Place: Chcnn:ii, 
Date: 24.05.2022 

: 1-26 

Directo r 
DIN· (Hl I g I 960 

Directo r 
DIN: 09087700 



SIL JUPITER SOLAR PRIVATE Ll l\11TF.D 
CI N: U40300TN2020PTC 136534 
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 3 1 March 202 2 
(Rs. Jn thousands. excep1Jor :,hares uml per share duto) 

A. Equity Sh are Capital 

Particulars o ofSh:u·cs 

As at 31 s t .\1arch 2021 J .00.000 
r ssuc of equity :,hares -
As at 3 1 s t .\'l 11rch 2022 1 .00,000 

B. OTHER EQUITY 

- - - -- -- --· -
Retained 

P:u1k ulars 
Eamings 

As at 31 March 202 1 (292) 

Add: Prolit/(Loss) for tltc ycar (442) 

As at 31 March 2022 (734) 

Sec accompanying notes to the Fi nancial Statc111cnts· 1-26 

As per our report of even date 

Amount in Rs 

I 0.00,000 
-

I 0,00,000 

Total e quity 
nttiibutable to 
equity ho lde rs 

(292) 

(+l2) 
(734) 

For SIL Jupiter Solar Pvt Ltd 

D r.:do1 
Dl t\ . (1.,1 81 %0 

pit{ 
Ch:mdrcsh Jain 
Director 
DIN: 09087700 



SIL JUPITER SOLAR PRIVATE LIMITED 
CIN U40300TN2020PTC13653-t 
~otes to Standalone Financial S tatements for the yt·:i r ended 31 Mar ch 2022 

1. Coq >orate J11fon11 alio11 
SIL JUPITER SOLAR PRIV 1\l E Llvil 11:D is i11corpor.1tl'd 111 Jui: 20211 h::iving its r..:gistcrcd office in Chcnnai. 
Tamil Nadu. registered under the Companies :\ cl 2(11.3 'llH.: company 1s engaged in Production. collection and 
distribution ofclcctricity. 

2. Basis of Prep a ration 
n. Statement of compliru1cc 
1l1csc fin::mcial stmcmcnts ~,re prcp:ir..:d in accord;incc· ,, i1h lnd,:111 Accnunl mg Srand:irds (Ind AS) under the hi storical 
cost convention on the accrual basis c-.;cq it fo r cata111 tin:mc1al 1nst111mcnts ,, hich arc measu,ed at fa, r values. :it the 
end of each rcporting pcriod a:- C.\pla1111.:d 111 tht: accouol111g pol 1c1cs udu,,. llu.: tlrO\ isiom, of the Companies Act. 2013 
('the Acf) (to the extent notified). The comp:tn: ·s financ,al st:-itemcnts for the period ended l\1larch 3 1. 2022 arc 
prepared in accordance with Comp:mil's (Indian Accounting StanJa1d) Ruks. 2015 :u1d Companies (Indian 
Accounting Stand:irds) Amendment Rules. 20 I() as prcscrib..:d under Sec 133 of the Act :md the company adopted all 
the Ind AS. 

Accounting policies have bcrn consi~t..:nt\, applied L.\ccpt " here a uc,, I:, -issued accounting standard is initially 
adopted or :-i revision 10 an C\1St 111J acco1111t111g st:md.ird 1-:qu1re~ :i chante in 1he accounting polic~· hitherto in use. 
Details of the Company's signili cant :-icco11111i11g policies an.: included 111 Note 3 

b. Functional and presentation currency 
The functional currency of the Co111p:111y 1::, the lndi::u1 rupee. All tlu.: li11::u1ci:-il info, mation has been presc11te<l in ln<lian 
Rupees (Rs.) except for share data o r :1S st:ited othcm 1se. 

c. Basis ofmeasure111 e11t 
ll1esc financial statements ha, e bc..:n prq,..red on th1. lmtorical cost b,1s1s except for the follo,, ing items: 
a) Net defined benefit liabilit) - Present, :-iluc ofddined benefit obligation· 
b) Certain financial assets and financi:-il liabil11ies - Fair vt1lm; 

d. Use of estimates 
In prepari ng thest: fin,1ncial slatcn11.:nls. Ma11agc111cnl has 111ad1: judgmcnt s. cst1111atcs and a::,sumption::, that affcct the 
application ofaccountmg policies :111d the 1.:po11cd amounts of :isscts. liabil it1cs. income and C-'pcnscs. Actual results 
could difTcr from those c timatc::-. 
Estimates and underlying assump11uns :m. r1.:, 1c,, cct on an 011 -going basis. Revisions to account ing estimates arc 
recognized prospectively. 
Judgements are made in apply111g accounting polic,cs that h:we the mos1 significant effects on the amounts recognized 
in the financial statements a11d the .:unc 1~ disclosed 111 the n.lc, a111 notes 10 the financial statements. 
Assumptions and estimation 11nccr1a1 11tics that have a , igni1ic:111t 1i-;k of rcs111!ing in :-i m:-ircri::il adjusu11cnt arc reviewed 
on an on-going b:isis and the s::imc is disclo·cd in 1hc rdc, ant not0s to the financial statements. 

c. Measu rement of fair va lurs 
Fair value is the price that ,,oulJ be r..:ccl\ ed to sel l an asset or paid to transli.:r a liabil ity in an orderly transactiou 
between market panicipants :it the mc::isurcment d:-itc. regardless of whether that price is directly observable or 
estimated using another valuation technique. In estimating the fair \'Jlue of an asset or a liability. the Com pan~· takes 
into account the characteristics of the asset or liabi lity if market pa11icip:u1ts would take those characteristics into 
account when pricing the asset or liabi lit:, at the 111casurc111c11t (bte. Fair value for measurement and /or disclosu re 
purposes in these financial statements is dc1c1mi11cd on such a basis .:md 111c:isuremc111s that have some similarities to 
fair value but arc not fo1r v:1luc. such as 11ct rcah:-ablc, ::iluc 111 Ind AS 2 or value in use in I 1d AS 36. 

ln addition, for fi nanciaJ reporti 11g purposes. fai r vnlue mcasurcmcms arc categorised into Level I, 2 or 3 based on 
Lhc degree lo which thc inpub lo Llie fa ir, :iluc 11ll:asuremcnts ;ue ubsl:n able .u1d the.: !;ignificance of the inputs Lo the 
fair value measurement m 1ts cnt1r..:t:,. which arc cit:scribed as follo\\ s: 
- Level I inputs arc quoted pnces (u11ad_1u5tcd) 111 active 111ail,cls for 1dent1cal assets or liabilities that the entity cnn 
access at the measurement date: ' ' _<-'-...: 
- Level 2 inputs arc inputs. otht:r than quoted price._ 1ndudc,1 "i1h111 Le, cl I. that arc obs<· able lo, 1.sset or 

- er direct I:, (i.c.:15 pnC~!>) l•r 111d1r1.·c1l: (i.1.. d~-rn ,;d from pnccs ). ~ofcHr:· ,,, \I· 
~ arc unobservable inpuls for the asset or I i:1bil1t,. :c~ - :: '. 1 · 

-~, 
' ~- c,C_.,, 



3. S ignificnnt Accountin!! Policies 

n. Foreign C urrency Transactions 
l11c functional currency of the Compa11:- ,~ the l11dia11 n1pee. The fi11::u 1cial srntemcnts arc presented in Indian rupee. 
Forcign-currcncy-denom inmed mon.::t:ir:· :is sets :tnd I i:tbi Ii I ics :trc translated into the rc lev:tnt functional currency at 
exchange rate in effect at the 13alance Sheet date . 111c gain::, or losses result ing from such translations arc included in 
net profit in the Statement of Pro fit :tnd Lo~s. 

Transaction gains or lo<:ses re:ili7cd upon sL1tk11w,11 of forci~n c11rrenc:-· t r.'.l.Ils:1c1ions :ire included in determining net 
profit for the period in ,, hich the tr;u1sactw11 is scttbl. Re, l'llll1.,. c:-.pensc, and cash-flow items denominated in foreign 
currencies are 1.ranslated into the rdevant functional currencies using the c, changc rate in ctiecr on the date of the 
transaction. 

All foreign exchange gains ::u1d losses :m.: presented III th..: statement of profit and loss on a net basis within other 
gains/(losses). 

b. Revenue Recognition 
Revenue is measured :it the f':u r , a luc of the con:tdl'f:ttion recei, eel o r rl'CCI\ able fo r goods supplied and services 
rendered, net of returns and discounts 10 customers. Rc,·cnuc from services is recognised in the periods in which the 
services arc rendered, and the Pcrfonnance Obligations arc disch:1rgcd. Ho"cvcr. where the ultimate collection of 
revenue lacks reasonable ccrtaint~·. re, cnuc recognition 1s postponed. Interest income 1s rccognizcd on effective 
interest rate taking into account the :unount out:.t,u1ding and the appl ic.1blc 111te1cs1 rate. 

c. Cash and Cash Equivalents 
For the purpose of prcs.::ntation in the :.t,1.enwnt (1f cash tlo\\ s. c:ish :md cash cqui v:i.lents 111cl11des cash on hand. 
deposits held at call with financial institutions. other short-term. highl~· liquid 111vcstmcnts with original maturities of 
three months or less that arc readily convertible lO knom1 :unounts or cash and which arc subject to an insignificant 
risk of changes in value. and bank overdrafts. 

d . Income Taxes 
Income ta'\ expense comprise cum:nt ta, (1 e 0111011nt of ta, for the period determined in accordance,, ith the income
ta, l:tw) and deterred tax eh:trgc 01 cretlll ( n.:tkct111g 1 hat ta, clk cts of t11n1ng di tforcnccs between accounting income 
and taxable incorm; for tin; p1:riou). ·1111.: tlcti.:rrctl t:t, chargc 01 ac.:<lll ,111 <l the com:spo11<l111g d..:fcrred tax liabilities or 
assets arc recognized us111g the tax rates ::rnd tax laws that han.: been enacted or subst:mtivcly enacted by the balance 
sheet date. Deferred tax assets arc 1ecog11it ed on ly tu the c:-.tcn t there is a reasonable certain!) that the assets can be 
realized in future: however. " here there is unabsorbed deprcciation or carried for\\'ard loss under taxation laws. 
deferred tax assets arc recognized onl:- if there is a ,·i rtual certainty of 1~1hzat1011 of such assets. Deferred tax assets 
are reviewed as at the bolancc sheet date and " 1itten do" 11 or wri1tcn up to reflect the amount that is 
reasonably/virtually certain (as the case nw, be) to be realm;d Current ta:-. and defon-cd tax osscts and liabilities arc 
offset to the extent to ,, hich the Compau~ has a legal!~ e11 (01ceablc nght 10 scl off and the:-· rcl:ttc to taxe on income 
levied by the same govern ing taxation 1:m ::,. 

Minimum Alternate Tax (""MAT') paid ll1 accordance" 1th tax laws. which gives 1isc to fu ture economic benefits in 
the fonn of adjustmc11t of future income ta, liability. 1:. cous1d1.:rcd as an asset 1ftherc is convincing evidence that the 
company would pay nom,al income tax ::ificr tax holufa~ p.::nod and accordingly. MAT is recognized as an asset in 
the balance sheet when rt is probable that the li1t11re economic bem.:fit :tssociatcd "ith it ,,ill flow to the company and 
the asset can be measured reliabl~ M.\T credit cntitlcmcnt is r..:\'1Cwcd at each bal:mce sheet date and \\Ti i-tcn down 
to the extent there is no com inc1ng, c, idencc to the clfoct that the Comp:u1~ \\ill pa~ nom1al mcomc ta, during the 
specified period. 

Current and deferred tax fo r the year 
Current and deferred tax an; recogn ized in profi t or loss. except \\hen the) rclnte to items that arc recognized in other 
comprchcnsivt: income or dirc.:<.:tly in cquil:. 111 ,, hi<.:h c3se. the c11nc11l amJ c.lt: rerrctl t;ix arc also recognized in othl:r 
comprehensive income or d1rcct l~ 111 ..:qu11\ respecti vely. 



c. Provisions, contingent liabilities and contingent assets 
The Company creates a provision ,, hen thcre is prcsrnl obligation as a result of past cvcnl that probably requires ,m 
outflow of resources, and a rcl ,::iblc cst11 11 ::1cc c;ui be m:idc oflhc :imount of the oblig::it,on. A disclosure for :i contmgcnt 
liability is made when there is a possible oblig:ition 01 a prcscnt obligation that may. but probably will not. require an 
outflow of resources. When.: there is a possible obligation or a present obligation in respect of which the likelihood of 
outflow of resou rces is remote. no 1.>ro\ is1011 or disclo~urc J'i 111:idc. Contingent assets :ire neither recognized nor 
disclosed in the financial statc111cn1s 

Provision for onerous contracts i.c cont:icts \\ here rhc c,pcctcd un::ivoidahlc coses of meeting the obligations under 
the contract exceed the economic bcncfits expected to be recci\ cd under it. arc recognized when it is probable that ai1 
outflow of resources cm bodving economic bcnd i 1s \\ ill he n:qui red ro setl le a prcscnt obligat ion as a rcsu I r of an 
obligating event based on rel ,abli.; est11n:uc or such oblig:it1011 

f. Earnings Per Shar e 
Basic earnings per cqu1t~ sh:in .. 1:, complltcu by di\ id111g t!1c net profit fo r the ~ car .irtn butablc ro the Equity 
Shareholders by the weighted avcragc num ber of equi t:- shares outstanding dun ng the ~ c:ir. Diluted earnings per share 
is computed by dividing the net profit fo r the year. adjusted for the effects of dilutive potential equity shares, 
anributable to the Equity Shareholders b: th<.: \\Cightcd a\.cragc number of the equ ity shares and dilutive potential 
equity shares outstanding during the yl.!:ir e,cl.!pl "hcrl.! the results arc :mti -diluti vc. 

g. Cash Flow Statements 
Cash Oows arc reported using thc indin.:i:t mcthou. " ltl."Jcb:, profit fo r the.: period i~ adjustc<l for the clTccts of 
transactions of a non-cash naturc. ~1:- def::J r:ils or accrn:ib of past or fotun.: operating cash receipts or payments and 
item of income or expenses associatcd \\i th investing or financing cash flows. ll1e ca,;h Oows from operating. 
investing and financing activit ies of the Comp;u1y arc scg rcg.:ncd 

h. Financial instruments: 

Initial Recognition 
The Com pan) recogniz ~ financial assl.!ts ;md fin:incial liabilities,, hen It bccomi.;s a party to the contractual pro\ 1sions 
of the instnuncnt. All fi nancial a<;scts and liabi lities an.~ n.:cognizcd :11 f.1.ir value on initial recognition, except for trade 
receivables which arc 111itially measured at trallsaction price. Tr:ms:iction costs that arc dircctl:-1 attributable to the 
acquisition or issm: of fi uaHcial a.sscts mid linam.:ial I iabrl il ic:-. "hid1 an; not at fair valui.; through profit or loss. arc 
added to the fair value on initial recognition. Rl.!gular \ \ ':l) purchase and s:ilc of fi nancial assets arc accounted for at 
t rade date. 

Subsequent Measurement 

i) Financial Assets carried at Amortized Cost 
A financiaJ asset is subsequent I) mca un:d at :mwrti7cd co I if it i held,, ithin a business model whose objective is 
to hold the asset in order to collect contractual cash flows and the contractual tcm1s of the fi nancial asset give rise on 
specified dates to cash flows that arc solcl~ payments of princ1p:il :ind interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

ii) Financial Assets at Fair VaJue (hrou~h Other C om1>rche11))ivc l11co111e 
A financial asset is subsequently 1rn.:as11 rcd at fair \'::tlue through other comprehensive income if it is held \\ itlun a 
business modl.!I whose objecti\e 1s achil.!, l.!d b) both collcctmg contractual cash nows :md sd ling financial assets and 
the contractual tcnns of the financial asset giV<: 1isc on specified dates to c:ish flows that arc solely payments of 
principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. The Company has made mi im.:vocablc election for its 
investments which arc classified :is equit: instrumcnrs 10 prcscn1 the subsequent changes in fair value in other 
comprehensive income based on its busine~s model 

iii) Financial Assets at fair Value through Profit or Loss 
A financial asset ,d11ch is not class1licd in an~ <.1l' th ... abmc c,1tcgom.:s. is subscqu~nll~ foir valu~u through profit or 
loss. 

:c 
-~ ·1 -:R, 

~ 



iv) Impairment of Financial Assets 
ll1e Company recognizes loss allo\\'anccs using the c~pcctc<l cr\.:dil lo~s (ECL) model for lhc financial asscls ,,hich 
arc not fair valued through pro Ii ! or loss. Loc;s allo ,, ancc for tr:1de 1ccc1, ab!cs ,, t1h no s1gni ticant tinancmg component 
is measured at an amount equal to lilct i1m; ECL Fur all other li11a11cial as ·cts. EC Ls arc measured at an amount equal 
to the 12-month ECL. unless thyrc has bt.:t.:11 a signific:ull incrt.:as 111 credit risk from initial recognition in which case 
those arc meas11rcd at !ifctime CCL. :_is app!icabk. as the c,ISL 111a, be. TI1c amount of ECL::,. (or reversals. if any) 1ha1 
is required to adjusl the loss :illo\,anc~ :11 lhc r~:portmg d:1t-: 10 the amount that i · n.:quircd to be recognized is 
recognized as an impai nncnt gai11 or los::-. 111 tJ1c profil or loss 

v) Financial Liabilities 
Financial liabil it.ies an; s11bscq11cntly carried at :11noni1cd cost 11si11g eh..: cffccri,·c interest method, except for 
contingent considcr.1tion recognized 111 a busmcss co111bm:it1on. \\ hich 1s subst:qucntly mc:u;un.:d at fair value th rough 
profit or loss. Fur trade a11d ulhcr p~1~ ..iblc:. 111a1uri nl:'. "1thi n um.:~ -:ar f'iu111 lht: Balamx Sheet date. thc car~ ing amounts 
approximate fair \'aluc due to lhl short 111:1111111~ 0fth,·oc 111stn1111cnts. 

Derecognition of Financial lnst ruments 
The company derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the financi:il asset 
expire or it transfers the financi:il :issct and the 1r:u1sfcr qualities fo r dcrccognition under Ind AS I 09. A financial 
liability (or a part of a financi:il liabilit~) is dcrccognized from the Company's Balance Sheet when the obligation 
specified in the conlraet is cli,char~"d or c:inccllcd or c'\pi res 

i. Operating Cycle 
Based on the nature of act1 , 1tics of th.: comp:rny and t.1..: nunnal ti me bctw,;;en rendering of services and their 
realisation in cash or cash equivakt1Ls. tlH.: Compauy has dctt:rmincd its operating cycl.: as 12 months for the purpose 
of classification of its assets and liabil ,ties :lS current and non-current. 

----- Spnc1• is left intentional!~ hla11k ------



-t Capital W ork in Pro).!f C!IS 

Projccl Management Service 

Total 

Canital ·work in Prourcss • ,\ ~Schedule .. 

Particulars L l'\\ l h :tn Olle 
\ t::11' 

As at 31st M:1rch 2022 
Projects in Progress -
Total -
A s at 31st March 2021 
Projects in Progress 2<>6 
Total !Mi 

C:111ital Work in Proorcss • Comnk tion Schedule .. .. 

CWIP 

As at 3Jst M:1rch 2022 
Projects in Progress -
Total 
A s at 31st March 2021 
Pn~jccts in Progress 
Total 

5. Loans- on-Current 
(U11sec11red one/ ( 'uns,der.:d t io ,,I) 
Loans and adY,1nccs lo Rcl:11'-'d pann;s 

Total 

I e" tha11 one 
~ ._. --

-
-

266 
266 

,\s at 

3 1-MHr-22 

A mount in C\\ A P fo r a 11eriod of 

1-2 ~C:tl'\ 2-J years 
3 ~Ta r 1> ancl 

aho\'c 

- - -
- - -

- - -
- - -

To he completed in -----
f -2 ~ C:11'\ 2-J ~car, 

3 ~·cars and 
abo,·c 

- - . 

- - -

- - -
- . 

.u s 

(/?s In ·()()()) 

A s a t 
J l -Mar-2 1 

26(, 

266 

Total 

-
-

266 
266 

Total 

-

-

2GG 
266 

Loans are given for working capital rcqu 1r~111cnts. The loan cnmcs :in mtcrc~t r.ilc of 6 5% per annum 0 11 the 
outstanding amount. (Rcfor note IX) 

6. Cash and C:ish Equ ivalent 

Cash on hand 
Bulam.:c with Banks 

1 n Current Accowus 
In Fixed Deposits 

Cash and Cash Equi\'alc111s as pcr Balam;:..: Sheet 

Cash and Cash Equi\ ak.:nls n, p..:1 Cash I l1m St;itc111c111s 

7. Other Fi11a11cia l As!lel~-Cuncnt 

lnlcrcsl Accrued 110 1 due 

Total 
.,,,,;:.==:::::: .... 

3 971 

3 97 ] 
3 97 1 



S. Share Capital 
(Rs. In 1ho11.mnds. excep1.fur shores 011d 11er .\hare Jow) 

A utho d sed 
100000 Equity Shares nr ~ l! J c:.H.:h 

Issued, Subscribed and Pa id up 
I 00000 Equity Shares of~ I O cuch 

ll.Reco11ciliatio11 <!lthe shares 011tsta mli11g 

llf the beginning and at the emf ,!f t llC' 

Equity Share.,· 
A t the commencement of the y~ar 

Shares issued during the year 

At t he end ofthe year 

As a t As at 
31 \1arch 2022 3 1 Mni·ch 2021 

I 0,00 000 

I 0,00,000 

10.00.000 
10 ,00,000 

3 1 M:u·c h 2022 ----·----
i\ 11 111hc1· Am o unt 

1,00.()00 I 0,00.000 

1,00.00U 10 ,00,00U 

10,00,000 

10.00.000 

10.00.000 
I 0,00,000 

31 Marc h 2021 
111m bc 1· Amount 

1,00,000 I 0,00.000 
1,00,000 10,00.00U 

b.Ri1:/zts, prefe re nce.,· am/ restrictions a rtached to <..'t;ui~r shares 
T he company has a singk: cb:;s 1,r cquI1, shan..:s . . \et;, -rJmrl} • ..ill cqwty shurns rank ~qu:.illy w ith regard to 

dividends and share in the cornpan~''s n.>,1du~II ,I:,:;ch. I h1.· equity sh~m:s arc entit led tn receive dividend as 

dcclan.:d from time to time ath:r suqjcct ll> d1vid1.:nd Lo pr~li.:rcn1.:c sha, elluldcrs. The voting rights or an 

equity shareholder on a poll (not :..h,>w of h::mds) arc in proportion to its :-;han.: of the paid-up equity capital 

of the compa ny. 

O n winding up of the cnmrany. thi.: h,,ldc1 or equity -;h:in.:s will ht; entitled to receive the residual assets or 

the company, rcrna i11111;; ulic1 J, ... t, 1hL.tiv1111r ,ill pr ·rc.:n;1111al dll10UlltS U1 proporl i\111 tu the lllllllbc1 or equity 

shnrcs held. 

c. Particular.'> ofslwre/10/ders holding more 

tlum 5 % slwres qj"a class ofslmre-. 

Equity shares or~ 10 each l l 1lly p,1 iJ held hv 
Broil Solar Energy Private I .i1nitcd 

31 M a 1-cl1 2022 

' umbe r ('1/o o fto lal 
s hares ) 

,)<), l)<.)\) 

99.999 99.99% 

3 1 March 2021 

Nmnbcr 

<J9,999 
99,999 

(% of total 
s hares) 

99.99°/., 

99.99% 

J I ":irch:2022 3 1 ~larch2021 ---- --------------------
d. Particulars of shareholding of Promoter.,· 

Broil Solar Energy Pri\':ite Limited 

9. Other Equity 

mings 

1\umbe r 

ll9.<l99 

99,999 

(% of tot:t1 1°1., of change in i\umbe-r (% of tot:tl (% of change in 
shmcs) 

99.99% 

s ha res d111i11:? 
the re m) 

0% 

99,999 
99,999 

'.., 

s hares) 

99.99% 
99.99% 

shares <l1uing 
the year) 

0% 

As at 
3 1-Mar-21 



A RETAINED EARNINGS 
Opening. Balance 
Add : Surplus/Loss during tJ1c year 
Closing Balance 

I 0. Borrowings 
UNSECURF.D 
Inter Corporate Deposits l'rom Rchtcd Parnes 

Total 

As at 
3 1-Mar-22 

(192) 
(-1-12) 

(734) 

(73-l) 

(Rs. Jn ·oonJ 
As at 

31-Mar-2 I 

(292) 

(292) 

(292) 

209 
Loans arc taken for working capi tal rcq11i n.:mcnts Tht.: loan carries :111 i111crcst ra1e o f 6 5% per annum on the 
outstanding amount. (Refer no!c 19) 

11. Trade Payable Oue to 
Micro and Small Enterprise 

Other Limn Micro amJ Small Entc rp1 tsc 
Total 

A!!eine ofTracle Pavables: 

27 

27 

2-1 

2-19 
272 

Outs tanding fo1 · fo llowing pc 1iods from due date of payment 
Pruticulal's Less thru1 

OIIC cm· - ---- - -
As at 31st March 2022 - - ----
(i)MSME 
Total 
As at 31 s t M m-ch 202 I 
(i) MSME 
(ii) Others 

Total 

1.2. Other Financial Liabilities - Curren t 
Interest accrued and due on borro\\'ings 
Olller Payables 
Total 

13. Othe r Current Liabilities 
Statutory Duc.:s 

Total 

14. Other Income 

Interest Income 
Total 

27 

27 

2-l 
249 
272 

1-2 ) '-' :ll'S 

- -
·--

-
-

-

2-3 ye ars 
3 ye ars and 

above 

- -
- -

- -

50 
50 

3 

3 

Total 

27 

27 

24 
249 
272 

8 
-10 
47 

For 1hc ~·c11r cmrd Fo r 1he ~'l'nr ended 

3 1-Mar-22 3 I -Mar-21 

7 
7 

Loans are taken for working capital requirements. The loan carries an inccn:sr rate of 6.5% per annum on the 
outstanding amount. (Refer note 19) 

15. Finance Cost 
Inte rest cost 

owing Cost 
~, 9~~,!''AI 

... • Jf 
\ l , , 

➔ 8 
./ H 

0 

5 8 



16. O ther Expenses 

Rates and Taxes 
Professional Fees 
Payment to Auditors 
Incorporation Expenses 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
To tal 

Payme nt to A uditors 
Sta tutory Audit 
Certification & Other Charges 

17. Exceptional Items 

P roji.:ct Lxpe1t-;i.:s Wrilk:n off 
Total 

(Rs. In ·oOO) 

For thc ,car cmrd For the year cmliid 

J I-Mir-22 3 1-Mar-21 

7 
8 

16) 

0 

178 

125 
38 

163 

266 
266 

16 

59 

208 
I 

59 

Note:- Prclimi nal)' expenses initially capitali/.cd \\C rc \\'ri t1c11 off:.1s 1hc comp:rny W:t'- no t :,bk ro secure any project 

18. Earnings Per Share (EPS) 
(Rs. In thn11sands. except for ~!,ores 011d per .1hare clmu) 

Basic camings per equity share is comput..:d by dividing lhc net profi t attributable ro thC' equity holders of the Company 
by the weighted average number of cquit~ shares uurstand111g uunng the pcriod . Diluted c:irnings per equity share is 
computed by dividing the net profi t attribut:iblc to tl1c equity holde rs of the Company by the weighted average number 
of equity shares considered for tkn \ 1113 b,1s1c c:1ming pcr 1.:,,uity share :rnd :1lso tht: weighted aver.ige number of 
equity shares that could ha\'C b1.:e11 issued upon con\ crsion of nil d il utive p~ill:ntial equity shan;s. 

ll1e dilutive potenti:11 equity shares arc adJusted for the proceeds receivable had the equity shares been actually issued 
al fair value (i.e. the a ,crngc market , aluc of tht.: ou1s1andi11g equity shares). Dilu1i ve potential equity shares arc 
deemed converted as of tl1C.' beginn ing of thc period. unless issued at a later date. Diluti ve potential equit~· shares arc 
detcnnined independently for each pcriod pn;scntcd . 

a. Net profit aCtcr Tax/t loss ) a ttrihutabk: IP 1.:quity sha,-...:hnkkrs for 
calculation of !.:PS 
b. Weighted average mm1bcr or equity shares outst:m<ling during thc 
period 

c. 0asic earnings per share ( 111 Rs.) 

----- Spncc is left i11tc11tio11all) blank------

3 1-Mar-22 

(44 2) 

1,00,000 

( 4.42) 

3 1-Mar-21 

(292) 

1,00,000 

(2.92) 



(Rx. 111 ·onnJ 
19. Rclntcd Party Trn nsaction~ 
A. List of Related Panics 

Name o f the re late d p:n1y and 11at11 rc of rclation:- hiJ>" 

N atm·c o f Rclatio us hi 11 i amc of the Re late d Pm1J 

Ultimate I-loldinu Co1111>anv SuncJison I nfrastructurc I .Lmitcd 

Holding Company Bn,i! Solar l~ncrg) Pm:atc I .imit -d 

l~ntities in which share !l(lkil:rs / 
Sh..:risha ~nltr I .I P'"' 

lrlir,' <' lors 
Directo rs /\nil Jain 

Ch:111drcsh .lain 
"' as identified by the management anti rcln;d upon by th1.: aucl1101s 
** Sherisha Solar LLP was C1)1W..:rtcJ from ShcrL'iha Solar Pn\'atc I .inutcd lm October 28, 2020. 

13. Transactions with Rc l:i tcd Partit.:s 
For the yc ;u· Fo r the year 

Nature ofthe T 1·;111s :1c1ion ame o f Related Parry e nde d March e nde d M arch 
31. 2022 31. 2021 

Pro ject Management h.:cs (CWIP) Shc risha Sobr I .I P - 266 
Interest Expense f3 n,il :-i1,lar Energy Pri\·atc I.in1itcd 4 8 

I merest Income Sh..:ri!sha Snl:J1 LI .I' 7 -
Loan Dorrowcd n r, 111 Solar Energy I'm ate I rmitcd - 209 

1.oan Repaid !~roil S()lar 1:nerg\ Pm ate Limited 209 -
Loan Re paid Shcrisha Solar 1.1.P - 208 
r .oan Rnrrowed Shcrisha Snbr I I P - 208 

Loan Advanced Sherisha Solar LI P 903 -
Loan Repayment Received Shcrisha Solar 1.1 .J> 567 -

C. Ral:mcc a:; a l year c..:ml 
Fo1· the yea r For the year 

Nature orthc T 1·:111$:tction N:amc o f ltc late d l':trty c nclc tl M arch e nded Mmd1 
31, 2022 3 1, 202 1 

C reditors Shcrisha Sol.tr I I P - 249 -
Interest Payable 13mil S0iar 1:m:rgy Private I ,irnitcd - 8 
Loan Payable 13rnil Solar Enc..:rgv Private Limited - 209 
I ntcrcst Receivable..: Sh...rish,1 S,)lar LI P 7 -
Loan Receivable Shcn-;ha ~nbr LI .P 335 -~ - -

20. Disclosures required under Section 22 of the Mic ro, S 111 nll nnd MC'dium Enterpr ises Development Act, 2006 

The management has identified ccrlain cnterpnscs ,,hich ha\e ptovidcd goods and services to the Com pany, and 
which quali(y under the ddi 11iliu11 ur 'Micro and Small Enterpri:,c:,' a:; Jdincd undcr Micro, Small aud Medium 
Enterprises Development Act. 2(10(1 ("the Act") Accord1 ngl,. lltc disclosun: in respect of the amounts payable to 
such enterprises as at 31st March ~022 ha•, c been made 111 th,: financ-ial statements based on inform::ition available 
with the Company and rd icd upon b~ the :iuditors. 

As at ..\s at 
Particulars 

31-1\lnr-2 2 31-~ lar-2 1 

(i) Principal amount rcn1i1ining unp;1itl to any supplier as al the end of the acc;ounting ycar 27 2-l 
(ii) Interest due thereon rcmnining unpaiJ lo an;- ~upplicr ;1~ at tit,:, end or the .iccouming year - -
(iii) The amount of imercst p:iid along\\ 1th th.: a111011111~ :i1• the 1x1;- mcnt m.1dc I<' the supplier - -
~~ d the appointed day 

( e,_0 noun! of interest due nnd pnyablc for 1hc ycnr -,, ~ ~:"y---. 0 -
(v) TI ~ ) unt of interest accnicd and 1cmni11ing unpaid nt the end of the neco11ntiJ1g year \ . . -(,., ... . ·1~ (vi) The1iit mnl of further i111ercst due and payable c,·en III the succccdmg ,•cilf. until such 

datcy~ 1e interest dues as abO\ C :ire nclual~ paid . - . I j -
~J\ ~ _.;:;:. ___ ,, . 

* '-W , 



.. 

21. Fair Value Measurements 
A. Financial rn strument by Category 

J>articul:1rs 

Financin.l A ssets 

Cash and cash equivalents 
Loans 
Othe r Fimmcinl Assets 
TOTAL ASSET S 

Finuncinl Li:1bililics 
Trade P n~·ablcs 
Other Finnncinl Liabilities 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 

Partic ulars 

FVl'I , 
As at 3 I M :u-d, 2022 

FVOCI A11m11i:..ed c o !> l Level I 

A~ at 3 1 March 20 2 1 

3 
]]5 

7 

345 

2 7 
so 
77 

(l?s. 111 ·ooo; 

Fair v alu(.• hicn,rc h y 

Level II Le vel I ll 

Fa ir v alue hie n,rc hy 
FVPI. FVO('I ,\morti:..ccJ co :.. t Level I Level II Level IJJ 

Finunciu.l A s s ets 

C ash and cash equivnlents 
TOTAL ASSET S 

Finunciul Lia bilit ies 
Borrowings 
Trade Payables 
Other Fina nc ial Liabilit ies 
TOTAL LIA BILITIES 

Fnir value hierarchy 

=-:s====z:===z 

97 1 

97 1 

209 
272 

,17 

528 

Level I - Quoted prices (un:idjustcd) in acti , c markets for identical asset or liabilities. 
Level 2 - Inputs other than quoted prices incl uded " irh111 l.cH ·I I that nrc observable for the asset or liability. either 
directly (i .e., :is prices) or indirect!~ (i.e. Dc1iH:d from prices). 
Level 3 - Inputs for rhe assets or liabili ti..:s th:il arc not b:iscd on obscn :iblc 1mrkct data (unobscn ablc inputs). 
Accordingly. these arc classi fied :is h.:\ cl 3 of lair value hicrnrch~· 

B. Financial risk management 

TI1e Company business activities :ire exposed to a , aricty of financial risks. namely I iquidity risk. foreign currency 
risks and credit risk. ·n1c Comp:m~ 's manag.cmcnl has the on:1all responsibil ity for establishing and governing 
the Company risk managcmcnt frame\\ ork. 171c 111:lll:1gcmcnt is responsible fo r developing and monitoring the 
Company risk mru1agcmc111 policies. ·n 1c Compau~· risl-. n1:111agcmc11t policies arc established to identi(v :uid 
analyse the ri sks faced by the Cnmpan~ to sc1 :ind monitor appropriate nsl-. limits and controls, periodic:1lly review 
the changes in market condit ions and r..:lk ct the change:, in the policy according ly. ll1e kc~ risks and mitigating 
actions arc also placccl bcforc lhc 80;.irtl of d1n;c101s of lhe Company. 

i. Credit risk 

Credit risk is the risk o f financial loss to the compan~ if a customer or counterpart~ 10 a financial instrument foils 
to meet its conlr:ictual obligations. and :irises pri111.:1p:ilh trom Com pan~ 's tr:.idc rccci\ :iblcs and other fina11ci:il 
assets. 
TI1c carry ing amount o f linanct:il ;1ss..:1s reprl'SGnts the m:ix1111u111 credit c:xposure \\'l11ch is as follows: 

C urryi ng nmount 
/\s Ill /\s l it 

31 M11rc h 2 0 22 3 1 Murch 20 2 1 

Cash and cash cquiv~lk:nls 

financial :..IS'>-.!IS 

;$ · ~o~* 33! 
( 

,i,.,,... ,_1~ 1.11~ 7 ~!I • -,~-'-_,_ ___ _ _ _ ____ _ 

\ .(, 3-l!'i __ 1.__ _ _______ _ 

971 

97 1 



.. 
Cash and cash equi alents 

TI1e Company hdd cash ,uid cash lXjUI\ aknls "ith credit \\OJ thy bank:; as :11 the reporting <fates \\'hich has been 
measured on the 12-month c,pi.:ctcd loss basis. · I 'he crcc.ht \\Onhmcss of such banks :md financial institutions arc 
eval uated by the ma11agc111c11I on an ongoi ng basis alld is considered to be good with low credit risk. 

ii. Liquidit)' Risk 

Liquidity risk is the risk that the compan~ ,, ill en ountcr difficul~ 111 meeting obligation, associated with financial 
liabi lities rhar me set1lcd by ddiH:rin" cash or :11101hcr fin:mcia! :1ssc1. The Company man:igcs liquidity risk by 
maintaining adcquah.: rcs1..m.:s. banking focilit1es and reserve bo,ro,\ing facilities. b~ continuously monitoring 
forecac;t and actual cash no,, s :-ind match111g the ma111rity profi les of financial a..:;set, and liabilities. TI1c Comp:my 
has access to a sufficient , ancty of sources or fimding. l-la\·ing regards to the nature of the business wherein the 
Company is able to generate fi:xed cash no\\s O\cr ;.i period of Lime and to optimize the cost of funding. the 
Company. from time to time. funds ,ts long -tcnn im cstmcnt from short-tenn sources. ·n,c short-tcm1 borrowings 
can be roll forward or. if required. can be refinanced from long term borrowings. In addition, processes and 
policies related to such nsk ::in.: overs:.:en b): s1..:nior man:igemcnt. 

l11e table bclo\, prO\ ide~ tkta,ls regardi ng the co11t1:1ctu:tl matuntics of significant financial liabilities as at 
3 1 March 2022 and 31 March 2021 . 

ms. 111 ·nnnJ 

1\ , at 3 1 ,1:11-ch 2022 

Particulars 
J ,css than 1-2 2 ye a r~ and 

Total 
011e year· ye ar" :ihovc 

Trade Payabks 27 - - '27 
Other Finan.,;ia l Lf;_Jbilit ics 50 - - 50 
Tota.I 77 - - 77 

A,; at 3 1 , 1arch 2021 

Particulars 
Le s s lh;tll 1-2 2 yl'm-~ an<I 

r otaJ 
Olll' yt•m· )"'l' al-S ahovc 

Borrowing,.s ! IN - - 209 
Trude Paya bk::; 271 - - 272 
Othe r Fina111.:ial Liabilities 47 - - 47 
Tot:tl 52X - - 528 

iii Foreign C urrency Risk 

l11e Company's opcr.111ons :lf"L'. l:irgl..'I~ "ithm lndi:1 :ind hL'IICl' the .~:-.posurc 10 foreign currency risk is very minim:1I. 

22. Financial Ratios 
The Ratios for lhc vears ended Marc h 31.2022 and March 3 1.2021 arc as follo1\ s: 

Particulars ~ ume rator Dc 110111 i11alor 
As at March 3 1, Variance 
2022 202 1 (in %) 

a) Current ratio' Current .A. <.set Currcm Liability 0. 12 3. 03 (95. 95) 
b) Dcbt-Equ~y ratio Total Liabilities ( Debt) Shareholders Equil~ NA 0.29 NA 
c) Debt service co,·crnge ra tio EBITUA Principal I Interest NA >IA NA 
d) Return on equity ratiol Net Prolit Shareholders Equity -1 66.52% -41.24% 303.80 
e) Inventory tu.mover rntio Net Sales A,crar.:c lnYcnlon · NA NA NA 
l) Trade rece ivables turno\'cr ratio Net Credit Sa les /\, cral!e Trade Rcccl\ nblcs NA NA NA 
g) Trade paynbles turnover ratio Net Crcd11 Purchase A n:rage Trade P:1rnblcs .. NA '.\IA NA 
h) Net c:1pi1:1l tumo,·cr ratio Turno,·cr Working (apitnl NA ~A NA 

i) Net proG! ratio Nl:t Profit Tummcr NA NA NA 

j) Return on capilal emplovcdJ EBIT Capital Employed ,.,.. - 165. 00"/o -30. 9-1% 433.26 

~ ~OLAR~">. 
Income gencrn tcd Time Wcightc;,;t,,agc~ 

0 NA _....,. .. v1Ntl>"f-tili•mcnt from lm·cst mcnt lmcsuncnt ,,.:/·,.,, ...... ,., NA NA 
f/i::' I \{' r1 ~ .. _ .. ,_ , 
I g; { ~ ~ ·-

m ~) 

-?~r-
\ ' , ~ >. ,.._ --

~ ~ 
o'?>-..,; .,, * "/"/ ~--



.. 
Notc:-
EBITDA - Earnings before Inte rest. T:i-.cs D cprcc1:ito11 and A111rnt11.'.ll1011 

EBIT- Eamings before J11tercsI :md ·1 :i,,.,, 
\Vo1ki11g Capital - Current A:.:.ct:,, lcs~ ('1111-.:111 L1auih11,;s 

Capitn l Employed - Total Assets less Cun-e n! Liabili1ics 

Shareholders Equity - Share c:ipital plus 01hcr Equ11~ 

Explanation 
1.11,e adverse impact in Cui 1cm I nlJo 1:,, du..: lo dccn:-:isc in c urrcnl :isscts dll! 1ng the Year 

2.Thc :idvcrsc imp:ict in Kclllm on c9uII, Is due loom. t1111c wntc-ort of pr~,cct. 

3.1111.: adve1sc impac t i11 Ri;tum un c ;.ipilal c111p!uycu i:, due tu um: t111Ie \\ 11tc-01T uf pI ~I..:et. 

23. Segment Reporting 
1l1e Company is mainly engaged in the busincs of gcn.;r.111on :u1cl selling of power in India. Based on the infom1:1tion 
reported for tJ1c purµosc of resource allocation :md asses 1110.:111 of pc1fonn:111cc. then.: are no n:ponablc segments in 
accordance wirh the n:qui rcm.:.nts of Indian Accounting t:rndard I 08-'Operating Segments'. notified under the 
Companies (Indian Accoun ting Stand:mJs) Ruk:,;. 2015. 

24. On March 24. 202 1. the f\linist~ ot'Corporatc Affairs ( \IC,\1 tJ1rough a 11011fication. amended Schedule Ill of the 
Companies Act, 20 13 a.nd the nmendmeins arc applicable for fi nancial periods commencing from April I. 2021. ll1e 
Company has evaluated lhc effect of the a111cnd1m:11 L<; on i ls financial statements and complied with the s,mll:. 

25. 1l1c outbreak of Corona\irus (COVID -1°) p~u1tk:111ic gluball~ aml 111 India is causing sigmfic;ull disturbanei:: and 
slowdown of economic activity 1l1c Comp:my h:l..<; evaluated impact of tl11s pandemic 011 its business opc~ rions. 
:1ssessed the Company· s liqu idity fl~)~ition for the next one ~ c:n and c, aluatcd the n.:covcrabil ity ;md carrying ,·:ii uc 
of its assets as of Marcil 3 1. 2012 l3:1~cd on its n.:\ IC\\ . cons1dcration of 1111emal :-md external i11fonnatio11 up to the 
date of approval of these financial st:itcmcnts and current indicators of futmc economic conditions relevant to the 
Company" s operations. management has concluded that therl' are 110 adjustments rcqui red to the Comp:my·s financial 
statements. However, the estimated impact of COVI D 19 might \ ary from the date of appro\·al of these financial 
statements and the Company will cont 11111c to mo1111or :in~· m:11cti:il ch:ingcs to fu ture economic conditions . 

26. Previous year's figures :11\' regrouped / rearranged. where 11cecss:iry. tu continn to the current year's prcse11t:11io11. 

Sec accompanying notes to the Financial 
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